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HOMEOPATHIC INDICATIONS:

Why TinitX?
TinitX is a homeopathic formula designed to temporarily relieve ear 
health symptoms. Ear health and hearing can be affected by a variety of 
condi�ons, including exposure to loud noise, ear injury, inflamma�on of 
inner ear, earwax blockage, ear bone changes, circulatory system 
imbalance, and age-related hearing loss. 

Noise-related hearing loss is commonly caused by noise from firearms, 
chain saws and heavy equipment. Noise-related hearing loss can also be 
caused by portable music devices, such as iPods and MP3 players if they 
are played loudly for long periods of �me. Long-term or repeated 
exposure to loud sound can cause permanent damage to the inner ear.1 
Anyone who is a musician, uses a chain saw, uses firearms or works with 
loud machinery should always wear over-the-ear hearing protec�on.2

About one in five people experience sensa�ons of ringing or abnormal 
sounds in the ear. This experience can be caused by problems in the 
inner, middle or outer ear. It can also be caused by dysfunc�on of the 
auditory (hearing) nerves or the auditory pathways (parts of the brain 
that interpret nerve signals as sound). A common cause of ear noises is 
damage to the delicate hairs on the cells of the inner ear that results in 
“leaking” random electrical impulses to the brain.2 In addi�on, some 
medica�ons are known to cause or exacerbate ear noises.

TinitX is the ideal homeopathic product to temporarily relieve ear 
health symptoms, such as ringing in ears, sensi�vity to noise, ear noises 
with cold or flu, and ear noises following injury.

What Are Ear Health Symptoms?
Ear noises that people hear include ringing, roaring, clicking, hissing and 
buzzing.3 The sounds may be so� or loud, high pitched or low pitched. 
Sounds can be in one ear or both ears. Factors that increase your risk of 
hearing ear noises include: aging, gender (more common in men), 
smoking, cardiovascular problems and exposure to loud noise. In some 
people, ear noises affect their quality of life and cause fa�gue, stress, 
trouble concentra�ng, depression, and anxiety as well as interfering 
with hearing, sleeping and working.2

TinitX is a homeopathic formula designed to temporarily relieve 
symptoms related to ear health, including:

• Noises in ears with cold or flu • Noises in ears following injury
• Noises in ears preven�ng sleep • Sensi�vity to noise 
• Noises with mo�on • Ringing in ears
• Sensa�on of spinning • Feeling of fullness in ear

Traditional homeopathic ingredients used to temporarily relieve the 
symptoms of spinning, vertigo, feeling of fullness in ear: 
Argentum nitricum; Asarum canadense; Carboneum sulphuratum; 
Carbo vegetabilis; Chenopodium anthelminica; China sulphuricum; 
Graphites; Kreosotum; Natrum salycilicum; Onosmodium virginianum; 
Phosphorous; Theridion; Zincum metallicum 

Traditional homeopathic ingredients used to temporarily relieve symptoms 
of abnormal sounds in the ear:
Allium cepa; Argentum nitricum; Asarum canadense; Carboneum 
sulphuratum; Carbo vegetabilis; Chenopodium anthelminica; China 
sulphuricum; Cyclamen europaeum; Dulcamara; Ear suis; Ginkgo 
biloba; Gossypium herbaceum; Graphites; Kreosotum; Natrum 
salycilicum;Onosmodium virginianum; Phosphorous; Plumbum 
metallicum; Theridion; Zincum metallicum

Traditional homeopathic ingredients used to temporarily relieve symptoms 
of reduced ability to hear:
Allium cepa; Argentum nitricum; Asarum canadense; Carboneum 
sulphuratum; Carbo vegetabilis; Chenopodium anthelminica; China 
sulphuricum; Cyclamen europaeum; Dulcamara; Ginkgo biloba; 
Graphites; Kreosotum; Natrum salycilicum; Onosmodium virginianum; 
Phosphorous; bum metallicum; Zincum metallicum

Traditional homeopathic ingredients used to temporarily relieve symptoms 
of ringing in ears:
Allium cepa; Argentum nitricum; Asarum canadense; Carboneum 
sulphuratum; Carbo vegetabilis; Chenopodium anthelminica; China 
sulphuricum; Cyclamen europaeum; Dulcamara; Ginkgo biloba; 
Gossypium herbaceum; Graphites; Kreosotum; Natrum salycilicum; 
Onosmodium virginianum; Phosphorous; bum metallicum; Theridion; 
Zincum metallicum

Allium Cepa (6X), Arg Nit (6X), Chenopodium Anth (6X), Dulcamara (6X), Ginkgo 
(6X), Chininum Sulph (6X 12X 30X 200X), Nat Sal (6X 12X 30X 200X), 
Inner/Middle Ear (8X 12X 30X 200X), Asarum Can (9X), Gossypium (10X), 
Onosmodium Virginianum (10X), Carbo Vege (12X), Caboneum Sulph (12X), 
Cylcamen (12X), Graphites (12X), Kreosotum (12X), Phos (12X), Plumb Met (12X), 
Theridion (12X), Zinc Met (12X)

TINITX
1-10 drops under the tongue, 3 times a day or as directed by a health 
professional. Consult a physician for use in children under 12 years of age.

These statements are based upon traditional homeopathic practices. They have not been reviewed 
by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or 
prevent any disease.
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For the temporary relief of symptoms related to tinnitus, such as 
noises in ear following injury, decreased hearing, sensitivity to 
noise, and noises with motion.




